Background and Aims: The use of additional nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) without cross-resistance to previously used NAs as a rescue therapy is recommended by most international guidelines for chronic hepatitis B patients with NAresistance. We aimed to investigate the efficacy and safety of combination therapy of peg-interferon (PegIFN) alfa-2a and NA in these patients, comparing to those who switch to an alternative NA therapy without cross-resistance. Methods: In this prospective, comparative and cohort study, data were collected from the patients' hospital records. Eligible patients were those with hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) positivity and resistance to one or more NAs. All patients were treated with alternative NA alone or in combination with PegIFN alfa-2a for 52 weeks or 72 weeks, respectively. HBeAg seroconversion was measured at the end of follow-up (EOF; more than 104 weeks after the end of treatment). Results: Sixty-three patients were recruited to the cohort study (NAtherapy group = 31 patients; combination therapy group of NA and PegIFN alfa-2a = 32 patients). At the EOF, significantly more patients in the combination therapy group (13/27, 48.2%) achieved primary outcome of HBeAg seroconversion than those in the NA therapy group (4/32, 12.5%) (p = 0.003). Four patients (14.8%) in the combination therapy group achieved hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) loss and HBsAg seroconversion, but none in the NA therapy group did (p = 0.039). In the combination therapy group, 16 patients (51.6%) achieved HBeAg seroconversion at the end of treatment, of which, 11 patients (68.8%) maintained the response until EOF. Conclusions: Adding on PegIFN alfa-2a in combination with NA therapy might be an appropriate rescue treatment option for patients who have prior NA resistance. In addition, combination therapy induced sustained offtreatment biochemical responses in these patients.
Introduction
Chronic infection with hepatitis B virus (HBV) is the most common cause of liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in Asia. Antiviral therapy is effective in inhibiting progression of the chronic hepatitis B (CHB) disease in many patients. Two classes of antiviral agents are available: nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) that inhibit viral polymerase activity and interfere with viral replication, and interferons (including conventional and pegylated forms) that have antiviral and immunomodulatory effects.
NAs are effective in most patients but suffering from drug resistance, resulting in viral breakthrough and subsequent biochemical responses, such as alanine aminotransferase (ALT) flare, acute exacerbations of liver disease, hepatic decompensation and even mortality. 1 Previous studies have shown that resistance to lamivudine increases with treatment duration, with approximately 24% and 70% of the treated patients developing resistance by year 1 and year 5, respectively. 1, 2 Resistance to entecavir, a third-generation NA with a high barrier to resistance, increased from 0% to 1.2% after 5-years treatment. 1, 3 The use of alternative NAs without cross-resistance to previously used NAs as a rescue therapy is recommended in most international guidelines. 1, 4, 5 Its usage is optimal to achieve and maintain undetectable HBV DNA level. However, the response rates for these patients have been shown to be lower than those in the treatment-naive patients. 6, 7 So far, long-term effects, safety and tolerability of rescue therapy have remained unknown. Additionally, there is a potential risk for the emergence of multidrug-resistant strains. Thus, searching for alternative treatment strategies for patients with NA resistance is needed.
In contrast, the usage of pegylated interferon alfa-2a (PegIFN alfa-2a), either alone or in combination with NAs, has been shown to have high response rates of hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) seroconversion and hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) loss in the treatment-naive patients. [8] [9] [10] The virological responses tend to be sustained in the majority of patients for at least up to 5 years. 11 In a subsequent analysis of a previous study, the LAM-experienced patients responded equally well to PegIFN alfa-2a as the treatmentnaive patients. 8 However, it is unclear whether PegIFN alfa2a therapy in CHB patients with NA resistance is superior to NA rescue therapy. The mechanism of the action of IFN is quite different than that of NAs for HBeAg/HBsAg loss and seroconversion. Furthermore, previous studies suggested that IFN could help the degradation of covalently closed circular DNAs. 12 In this study, we aimed to investigate the efficacy and safety of combination therapy of PegIFN alfa-2a and NA in NAresistant patients, comparing to those who switch to an alternative NA without cross-resistance to the previous one. Predictors of virological responses to PegIFN alfa-2a were also investigated.
Methods

Study design
In this prospective, cohort study, data were collected from the patients' health records at the Third People's Hospital of Kunming City, China. The first visit time of the included subjects was between March 20, 2008 and February 29, 2012. This study was completed on July 31, 2014.
The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Third People's Hospital of Kunming City, China. The methods were carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
All HBeAg-positive patients with NA resistance who received rescue therapy were enrolled in this cohort, regardless of the difference in the subsequent therapy (monotherapy or combination therapy). Resistance was confirmed by virological breakthrough (defined as HBV DNA >2000 IU/mL from the nadir of initial response during therapy, confirmed 1 month after the nadir) and detection of NA mutations (one or multiple drug resistance mutations).
Patients who were co-infected with human immunodeficiency virus or hepatitis A, C or D, or had a history or other evidence of a medical condition associated with chronic liver disease other than viral hepatitis (e.g., hemochromatosis, autoimmune hepatitis, metabolic liver disease, alcoholic liver disease) or decompensated liver disease (Child-Pugh score $6) were excluded from this study.
Treatment and outcome measures
All patients were treated with a NA for 1-5 years, and then they were treated with an alternative NA that was not cross-resistant to the one previously used, either alone or in combination with PegIFN alfa-2a (180 mg/week) for 52 weeks or 72 weeks. Although the design of the study was randomized, the treatments selected were based on each patient's actual conditions, their willingness, and economical reason, as the PegIFN was offered at the patients' own expense and some could not afford it. The observation period of this study ended on Jul 31st, 2014. The decision of treatment regimen and treatment duration was solely the responsibility of the clinician and his/her patients. Therefore, the final selection of the treatment regimen might not be completely non-random.
During the treatment and follow-up, patients attended outpatient clinic every 3 months for routine examinations and laboratory tests. Assessments were made at the baseline, weeks 12, 24, 52, 72, 104 and 156, and at the end of followup (EOF). The primary outcome was HBeAg seroconversion (defined as HBeAg loss and detection of anti-HBe antibody) at the EOF. Secondary outcomes were HBeAg loss, HBsAg loss, HBsAg seroconversion (defined as HBsAg loss and detection of the anti-HBs antibody), and HBV DNA suppression (<100 IU/mL) at EOF. For patients who received combination therapy of NA and PegIFN alfa-2a, outcomes at the end of treatment (EOT) were measured.
Laboratory measurements
Laboratory tests were performed every 3 months, according to the local treatment guideline. HBV markers and HBV DNA level were measured at the laboratory of the Third People's Hospital of Kunming City. HBsAg level was quantified using the Roche Elecsys HBsAg assay II (Roche Diagnostics, Penzberg, Germany). HBV DNA level was determined by the qPCR assay (DAAN Gene, Guangzhou, China), with dynamic range of 10 −2 3 10 9 IU/mL. HBeAg, hepatitis B e antibody (HBeAb) and hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb) were determined by the respective ARCHITECT Qualitative Assays (Abbott, Chicago, IL, USA). HBV genotype and mutation were determined using DNA amplification, reverse dot blot analysis and DNA sequencing (DaAn Gene, Guangzhou, China).
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were shown as mean ± standard deviation, whereas categorical variables were presented as number (percentage). Qualitative and quantitative differences between groups or subgroups were analyzed by the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for categorical parameters and by the t-test for continuous parameters, as appropriate. Logarithmic transformation was performed in the case of skewed data.
Multiple logistic regression analyses were conducted to identify predictive value of various parameters in the study. The most frequently cited predictors of responses included baseline factors (treatment regimen, genotype, ALT level, HBsAg level, HBV DNA level) and on-treatment factors (HBsAg level, changes of HBsAg level from baseline, HBV DNA level, changes of HBV DNA level from baseline). Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analyses were used to identify cutoffs associated with the achievement and maintenance of HBeAg seroconversion at the EOF. Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) were assessed to identify optimal cutoffs.
Statistical analyses were conducted by SPSS version 18.0. A two-sided p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Baseline characteristics and clinical features
We first identified 3194 potentially eligible CHB patients, who first visited our hospital between March 20, 2008 and February 29, 2012. These patients were confirmed as NAresistant due to confirmed virological breakthrough and the detection of NA mutations. We excluded 3131 of the patients who were diagnosed as decompensated liver disease (n = 160), who did not have positive HBeAg (n = 383) or who were unwilling or unable to sign the informed consent form (n = 2588).
Finally, 63 patients were included in the study cohort (NAtreated, 32 patients; combination therapy of NA and PegIFN alfa-2a, 31 patients). Seventeen and fourteen of the patients received combination therapy for 52 and 72 weeks, respectively. Four patients in the combination therapy group were excluded from the analysis at the EOF, because they continued the treatment with NA or withdrew the treatment 12 weeks posttreatment. In the NA-treated group, four patients were excluded from the analysis at EOF, because they continued treatment with NA and were lost to follow-up at 12 weeks posttreatment.
The baseline demographic and clinical features of the study subjects are presented in detail in Table 1 . The mean duration of previous treatment of NA was shorter in patients with the combination therapy (2.5 years) than that with the NA therapy (3.5 years), as shown in Table 2 . Patients with higher HBV DNA level and higher ALT level were treated with the combination therapy. According to the previous clinical experience and research reports, patients with higher HBV DNA may have poor response due to viral activity, while patients with higher ALT could have better response due to immune status. Of the patients in this analysis, the majority (59/63) were followed more than 156 weeks (combination therapy: 201.8 ± 75.2 weeks; NA therapy: 165.8 ± 27.8 weeks). Most patients (27/31, 5 patients lost during the NA treatment) who received the combination therapy were followed-up for more than 104 weeks after discontinuation of the combination therapy.
Response rates at the EOF
At the EOF, significantly more patients in the combination therapy group (13/27, 48.2%) achieved the primary outcome of HBeAg seroconversion than those in the NA therapy group (4/32, 12.5%) (p = 0.003; Table 3 ). Four patients (14.8%) in the combination therapy group achieved HBsAg loss and HBsAg seroconversion, but none in the NA therapy group did (p = 0.039). More patients (20/32, 62.5%) in the NA therapy group (15/27, 55.6%) achieved HBV DNA suppression compared with that in the combination therapy group, but without statistical significance (p = 0.589). No patients with the combination therapy relapsed at the end of more than 104 weeks follow-up.
HBsAg and HBV DNA decline by the treatment regimen
The changes of HBsAg levels from baseline were significantly greater in the combination therapy group than that in the NA therapy group at every time point observed (Fig. 1A, C and  D) . Similar results were observed for the decline of HBV DNA levels (Fig. 1B) . * End of follow-up: patients with PegIFN alfa-2a and NA combination therapy were treated for 52 weeks (n = 17) or 72 weeks (n = 14), and followed-up for at least 104 weeks.
# HBV DNA suppression was defined as HBV DNA <100 IU/mL. 
Sustained responses in patients with the combination therapy
In the combination therapy group, 16 patients (51.6%) achieved HBeAg seroconversion at the EOT. Of which, 11 patients (68.8%) maintained the response until the EOF. The sustained response rates of secondary outcomes were higher than 75%, except for HBV DNA suppression (Table 4) . No correlation was found to exist between treatment duration and response rates in patients with the combination therapy Slightly more patients (8/14, 57.1%) with 72-weeks combination therapy achieved HBeAg seroconversion at the EOT compared to those with 52-weeks of therapy (8/ 
Predictors of treatment responses
Treatment regimen and HBsAg level at baseline were identified as independent predictors for treatment response (odds ratio (OR) = 0.1786, p = 0.009 and OR = 0.1311, p = 0.007, respectively). ROC analysis identified HBsAg level at week 12 as a good on-treatment predictor for HBeAg seroconversion at EOF (AUC: 0.8983). In ROC analyses, HBsAg level <4500 IU/mL at week 12 of treatment was identified as the optimal cut off for prediction of HBeAg seroconversion at EOF (PPV = 76.5%; NPV = 92.9%).
Multiple logistic regression analyses were performed in patients with the combination therapy. The levels of HBsAg and HBV DNA were investigated as independent baseline predictors (OR = 0.1789, p = 0.044 and OR = 1.7380, p = 0.199, respectively). ROC analysis identified HBsAg level at week 12 as a good on-treatment predictor for HBeAg seroconversion at EOF (OR = 0.1506, p = 0.013, AUC: 0.8722). In ROC analysis, HBsAg level <2000 IU/mL at week 12 of the treatment was identified as the optimal cutoff for prediction of HBeAg seroconversion at EOF (PPV = 75.0%; NPV = 80.0%).
The baseline ALT and HBV DNA were considered as independent variables in the model, as well as baseline HBsAg, NA type and treatment time before admission, and different treatment options after admission. However, only baseline HBsAg was identified as a significant indicator. So, the final model retained three factors, baseline ALT, HBV DNA and baseline HBsAg. The effect of baseline level on the outcome of the treatment can be dismissed, except for HBsAg, as shown in Table 5 .
Safety
For the entire observation period, 24 patients (24/31, 77.4%) experienced at least one adverse event. In total, 9 patients (29%) had platelet count decrease, 7 (22.6%) had neutrophil count decrease, 6 (19.4%) had weight loss, 6 (19.4%) had asthenia, 4 (12.9%) had thyroid dysfunction, 3 (9.7%) had poor quality sleep and 2 (6.5%) had rash. Most of the adverse events were mild to moderate. None of the patients developed serious adverse events. Four patients developed virological relapse (defined as HBV DNA >2,000 IU/mL after stopping treatment for more than twice determined at more than 1 month apart). None of the patients developed ALT flare (defined as ALT >2x ULN) nor clinical relapse (defined as viral relapse along with ALT >2x ULN after stopping therapy). No patient required dose modifications or discontinued treatment for safety reasons. Death or requirement of liver transplantation was not observed.
Discussion
In this study, we have shown that the combination therapy of PegIFN alfa-2a plus NA without cross-resistance achieved better long-term outcomes than the therapy with NA without cross-resistance alone in CHB patients with prior NA resistance. At EOF, the response rates measured by HBeAg and HBsAg seroconversion were significant higher in the combination therapy group than those in the NA therapy group. Both response rate and sustained serological response rate were higher in patients who received the combination therapy than in those who received the NA therapy.
China has a huge CHB population, of about 30 million. After nearly 10 years of treatment with NAs, most of these individuals desire to end the treatment, or they stop the treatment by themselves, resulting in the rise of drug resistance, even multiple drug resistance. Subsequent treatments were severely compromised for these patients. 13 Optimal treatment (two NA combinations, or NA subsequently switching to another NA) cannot solve all the problems of drug resistance in these patients. 14 Besides, the patients desire to have a limited duration, rather than taking medicine for a long time or for the whole life. Last but not the least, the patients should have the chance to achieve clinical cure by selected treatments according to the Chinese HBV guideline and Asian Pacific Association for the Study of the Liver HBV guideline. 15 Patients in this cohort study were followed-up for more than 156 weeks, and even for 159.9 weeks posttreatment in the combination therapy group. The assessment of primary endpoint (HBeAg seroconversion at EOF) in patients treated with PegIFN alfa-2a plus NAs was made more than 3 years posttreatment, and high rates of both response (48.15%) and sustained response (68.8%) were observed. These data represented the long-term clinical outcomes. The viral suppression in both treatment groups was suboptimal. The response rates of HBV DNA suppression in the CHB patients with NA-resistance who received NA without cross-resistance with or without PegIFN alfa-2a (55.56% and 60.5%, respectively) were lower than that in the NA-naive patients. 8 The imbalance of the baseline clinical characteristics was the limitation of our study. This is because that there were more patients with higher ALT and HBV DNA levels in the combination therapy group. Interestingly, compared with the NA therapy group, the HBV DNA decreased more significantly in the combination therapy group, suggesting that PegIFN not only has an immunomodulation role but also a role in inhibiting HBV DNAs. Although the baseline was not matched, the analysis of this study was based on the correction of all factors, which can effectively reduce the impact of mismatch.
Recently, the HBsAg levels at baseline and on-treatment were recognized as a potential predictor of the posttreatment response and were demonstrated as able to identify the optimal patients who had the highest likelihood of achieving HBeAg seroconversion. 16 In our study, HBsAg level <2000 IU/mL at week 12 of combination therapy with PegIFN alfa2a plus NA was a significant predictor of HBeAg seroconversion at EOF. Interestingly, HBsAg levels <1500 IU/mL at week 12 of PegIFN treatment have been reported to be predictive of HBeAg loss with HBV DNA <2000 IU/mL in treatment-naive CHB patients with HBeAg positivity receiving PegIFN alfa-2a therapy at 6 months post-treatment. 17 Due to the previously mentioned limitation of this study, this cutoff remained to be validated. It was clear that low on-treatment HBsAg level was a useful predictor, consistent with previous studies. 18, 19 In addition, the 72-week treatment duration seemed to be more efficacious than the 52-week treatment by virological response, HBsAg loss and HBeAg seroconversion (data not shown), but it was a trend observed without statistical significance.
The limitations of the study include some imbalances in the clinical characteristics between the groups (e.g., baseline characteristics, choice of treatment pattern, PegIFN treatment duration), which impact the final interpretation of the results. Another limitation of this study was that the number of patients enrolled was still small. Additional studies are warranted to confirm our findings.
In conclusion, adding on PegIFN alfa-2a to the NA therapy might be an appropriate rescue treatment option for patients who have prior NA resistance. Most importantly, such combination therapy can induce sustained off-treatment biochemical responses.
